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EuSefoiHrBoarfliDg ani Day schnni
frtr Vnnii T.AitfM will rn.. m.j.
18thl 83d year. . - " orPmbfr

Mrs. H. p. lkfeevpjy202m wc f

' Metre Dame of Maryland 1
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Episcopal High School,
f . 'icxanaru, Virginia.
- L. M. BLACKFORD, M. A., Princir?! .' '
,

- THE FIFTY-SEVENT- H YEAR
.Of this Well-kno- School fox i

Illustrated Catalogue sent cn appiicaticr..jy 28 Sm

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

LEXINGTON, VA.
.6751!, Xea.r- - State Military, Scientific anrl

.S guises, master ScienceEngine, r. All expenses, including ij"c'
denuls, provided at rate of $30 60 p. r molth afor the four anaverage years, exclusive,, outfit
OulyH lOweT 8"entr!

NORTH CAROLINA

College of Airlcnltoeana Mechanic Arts,

in August. Young men desiring . technical edecation
catalogueT117 wSU d WeU ,0 -- 1 fa

A- - Q HOIXADAY, Pres ,'ytf i Raleigh, N. C.-

RAVENSCROFT SCHOOL, ASHEYILLE.

PREPARATORY AND HIGH SCHOOL FOR
Thorough iKstmc-too- n

in aU departments. Students prepared for en-trance to or advanced standing in College or Uni
yersity. References The Bishop of N. CevMavorT. W. Patton of Asheviile, etc. For further i.uorma-Ho- n

testimonials, announcements for next son raddress T. H. T. WIGHT, Asheviile, N 'cjy24 lm

PEACE
Institute for Young Ladies

RALEIGH, N. C.
- It is the best. Send for illustrated catalogue to.

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A., Principal.
je22 3m

St. T.lary's School
For Girls,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

School Year will begin Septem-
ber 19, 1895. Special attention paid
to Physical Culture and Hygiene.

Address the Rector,

Rev. B. SMEDES, A. M.
july 6 2m

Oak Ridge Institue.
"Stands In the forefront of South-

ern Fitting. Schools:" Prepares for
College, for Business, for Life; 340
Students and 53 Graduates in all de-

partments last year; nearly $40,000
in brMldirxgs and equipments; Loca-tro- T

oosurpassed for beauty and
healthfoTness; nearly 1,000 feet
above the sea level; in full viewof the
Blue Ridge; "Maximum of advant-
age with minimum of cost," our
motto: Write for Catalogue.

J. A. & M. H. HOLT,
jy 14 tf Oak Ridge, N. C.

MERGER & EVANS

Are in a position to sell

GOOD SHOES
EXTREMELY CHEAP,

Aid Tiey Are Doing That Very Thing;.

: Call and see them at the Old Stand

of H. C. Evans, where Mercer &

Gaylord for the past six months have

made such a loud "noise about

LOWEST PRICES.

We will be glad to have a call

from you all.

Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
. jy 16 tf- - 115 Princess St.

1 3-- 4 ID.. 2 ID. ani 2 H 111.

Bagging.
New Arrow Ties,

August and September

DELIVERY AT LOWEST PRICES

Get our prices before buying.

WORTH & WORTH

Wholesale Grocers.
july 2T U

MINERAL WATERS

ON DRAUGHT,

And by the Bottle or Gallon.

I
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TO' HOLD A CONFERENCE IN WASH

INGTON D.

Almost Every State Will Be Bepiesente- d-

It-- the Outcome of he Memphis Pon- -

veniion A Hew National committee Will
Be iormed feo ae to Saoure Cotf ol of the

mtxc IfaHoaal Convention - - . . --

v By Telegraph to tbe Morning-Star-
.

. -

Washington. . August 13 Repre
sentatives from almost - every; State will

be present at the Free Coinage Confer-

ence to be held in this city to morrow.

This conference is the outcome of the
Memphis Convention,- - at which time
Democratic ; representatives from all

States were instructed to send delegates:
to a general conference in ; Washington.
These delegates come as representatives
of .the 10 to 1 movement and are confi-

dent ot success and will admit of no
compromise.'. r y

The following delegates naa arrived
at a late hour last night:' -

Senators Harris, of lennessce. Jones,
of Arkansas and Turpie. of Indiana, who
issued the call for tbe Convention; Hon.
N. N. Cox, Tennessee; Hon. James A.
Lockhart, Wadesboro. N. C--; W. M.
Rubey, Macon, Ga.; Hon. Robert Neill,
Batesville, Ark.; W. Hill, W. C. Hum-
phrey and Geo. W. Allen, St. Louis;
TT .TT TTTM 0:m.MkMM . A 1n. vv . vviiauu, uiiuiuKuaui,
abama: Joseph. Hodgsoo; Mobile,
Ala.; Senator John W. Daniel and Peter
T. Otey, . Lynchburg, Va. Also the fol- -
i tii. r TT T T I

lowing irom Illinois: r. n. ninecKson,
Springfield; John A. Barnes and R. M.
Rose, Louisviue; M. v. uuniap, u.
Dovine and Owen R. Thompson. Jack
sonville; Gdorge R. Locrone. Effing-
ham; George E. Brennan, Joliet; Wil
liam E. Wilson, Decatur, and J. w.
Yantes and M. McNeely, Shelbyvi,lle.

It is probable that Senator Harris will
preside over the meeting, and. Casey
Young, of Memphis, who is chairman
of the executive committee, will have
much to say in the proceedings.

The object of the conference is to
form an organization within the Demo
cratic party favorable to free silver and
every effort win De maae to secure har-
mony in the ranks. Senator Har-
ris is authority , for the statement
that a new National Committee
will be formed, composed of Democrats
of prominence, one drawn from each
State, the object being to secure control
of the next National Democratic . Con-
vention. ' -

W. H. Hinichson arrived to-nig- ht from
Illinois.at the head of a large delegation,
of which Congressman Fithian is a mem-
ber. Mr. Hinichson has the honor of
having-calle- the first Free Silver Con-
vention ever held. He dominated the
Convention held at Springfield in June
last, and is confident that the West as
well as Illinois is taking more kindly
every day to the free silver movement.

Mr. Hinichson said to-nig- ht: "The
free silver men will nominate and elect
the next President. Naturally we in tbe
West turn to Wm. R. Morrison as the
one available candidate who represents
sterling Democracy as opposed to the
gold bug mugwumpery of the White
House. While Mr. Morrison has thus far
remained non-commit- tal on the silver
question, yet we are assured by
him that he - has the interests of
his party at heart. His party will point
to him in unmistakable terms the neces
sity for free silver and urge upon him
his leadership. As the silver movement
originated in the West, so also must the
party leader come from the West.

"It should be understood that this is a
Democratic, movement, entirely within
the lines of the party. Every possible
effort will be made to prevent factional
differences. This Conference will adopt
resolutions that I believe will be adopted
in a maioritv of the Democratic conven
tions of the various States, so that, when
tbe next National Democratic Conven
tion is held, the delegates will vote
almost unanimously in favor of free
silver.

Senator Daniel was one of the late
arrivals to-nig- ht. He said he was aware
what the personnel of the conference
would be, but he expected about 2,000
delegates to be present. Such a num-
ber, he thought, would work with more
consonance than a larger number and
the work on hand would be expedited
sooner. He saw no reason why the
meeting should last longer than one day.
tit baa not come here to offer resolu
tions, and did not know tbe nature of
the ones that would be introduced by
the leaders of the movement. It was his
opinion, however, that good would come
of the affair, and that the country at
large would applaud the action of the
convention.

FREE SILVER ADVOCATES.

Ben Tillman, of South Carolina, and Mat ion
Butler, of ifortb Carolina. Address the
Meeting at Concord, JS. C

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 13. Sen
ators Ben Tillman, of South Carolina
and, Marion Butler, of North Carolina,
spoke to 3,000 people at Concord, Nt C
to-da- y. They both made strong free
silver speeches of about two hours'
duration each. . While not flatly coming
OUt in favor Of a new nartw. there oraa
strong squint that way in the speeches
01 ooid. iney rxtn advocated the get-
ting together of silver men of all shades
of opinion to nominate a President in
4 on A
AOUO.

.Senator Butler was asked after the
soeakinsr concerning the meetino- - nf
Senators. Harris, ...Turpie and Jones, ot

A - mtiKansas, in wasningion tor
a silver conference, and said : "T under
stand that the men who are engineering
the silver conference in Washing--
ion nave said that they-- will
stay in the Democratic party even
if it nominates a eoldbucr
President. If this is true, then thev
are not honest free silver men, but on
the other hand are the most valuable
and effective agents of the goldbugs,
for they can get silver men to vote the9 a -
goiooug ticket tnat all the goldbug
men in tne country cannot-- persuade to
do so." -

ANOTHER SENSATION

Caused by Jim Corbett at the Boxing Carni
in Buffalo, IT. T.

By Telegraph to the Mcrning Sur

Buffalo. August 13. Fim Corbett
and- - McVey, his sparring partner.
created considerable excitement at
the Lyceum boxing carnival to
night by giving an exhibition that
was not down on the programme. Dur
ing the second round of their bout Cor-
bett made a punching bag out of Mc-Vey- ,

and the latter, in a spirit of resent.
ment, attempted to clinch and throw
the champion, at the same time
hurling vile epithets at him.
Corbett

I At
pushed McVey.... to one side.wun me remaric mat it it was hght he

was alter, be would be satisfied in the
next round. When the time was called
Corbett, pale as a ghost, sprang to tiu
Centre nf v.. the stgon o?itVi ih.
quickness of a cat and pounded McVey
an over ine stage. 1 ne round was
snort by the master of the ceremonies
and the two pugilists retired to their re
spective dressing rooms. .

When Babjr was Mcfc, we gave her Castoiia.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sha rfnni. rw.
When she had Children she gave them Castoria.

lie SHorwiMg tar
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Wednesday MorkiwoAug. 14,1895

SPOTS AND FUTURES

The New Tork San'a BTlew of the Situa-

tion
"

in Cotton. -

', By Telepaph to the Morning Star.

New York. August 13. The Sun

sis: Cotton declined ten points, then
rallied slightly and closed steady at i'
decline lot the day cf eight to ten points.

Liverpool advanced four and a half to
five points, but reacted and closed fever-

ish at a net advance of cne and a half to
Iwj points, with spot sales of 18.000

bates at firm and unchanged prices. Five
baics of new cotton arrived at La Grange.
New Orleans adv-nc- ed two to three
points, but lost this and declined seven
to eiht points. Port receipts 233 bales
against 207 this day last week and 243
last year. Spot cotton here was steady
and unchanged with sales of 243 bales
for spinning. Houston received 155 bales
against 42 this day last week and 752

last year. Southern spot markets were
generally quiet but firm. Liverpool
closed feverish. Some cotton goods ad-

vanced a quarter of a cent to-da- y. The
aggregate amount of dividends declared
for the quarter just ended by the Fall
River mills was $532,875. These dis-

bursements are made on an entire capi-

tal investment of $31,008,000, theaverage
return being 2.54 per cent.

To-day- 's leatures: The decline to-da- y

was not at all surprising, io view of the
rapid and very marked advance within
the last ten day?. The heavy realizing
was not at all surprising, and the de-

cline was not great under the circum-

stances. Liverpool behaved handsome-
ly in the main and there was consider-
able buying, both for Liverpool and
Continental account, while the old bull
clique in New Orleans, it is stated, was
again buying, and there was also con- -

'siderable covering of shorts by local
operators. Rain fell in Texas, but it

, was mostly in the north and north-
west, where it is not wanted,
and heavy ' rains fell in Alabama
and Louisiana, where they seem likely
to do more injury than good. The im-

mediate cause of the decline to-d- ay was
a dispatch from New Orleans stating,
apparently with authority, that the
weekly Government report
(Wednesday) will be, more favorable
than the last monthly report (August
10th). with the exception of some parts
of Texas, where rain is undoubtedly
needed: that is to say. in the south-
ern and southwestern pot tions. Europe.
New York and the South sold
to1 realize profits and stop-orde- rs

were caught on the way down. Some
of the crop news from Georgia and Ala-

bama was favorable, but on the other
hand bad reports are being received from
private sources. The spot trade in Liv-

erpool continues active; spot quotations
are still rising in this country, and the
coiton trade is in a very promising con-
dition, many makes having advanced
considerably within the last two weeks
rn increasing demand.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Beptembar Wheat, Cora and Oata Higher
Stp-emba- r Lrd and Bibs Lower.

St Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, August 13. A recovery of

a portion of yesterday's loss in wheat
values was made to-da- not because the
trade had been converted to a bullish
view of the situation, but rather through
persistent covering of previous sales by
shorts. At the start and during apart
of the first half hour it looked as though
there would be a repetition of the de

- clining movement, but gradual firmness
came into the market, and as no decided
attempt was made to force prices lower

.they appreciated steadily. September
wheat opened from 65 ifc to 65c, ad
vanced to 67c, and closed at 66
bbkc llHc higher than yesterday,
Cash wheat in v the sample crowd was
firm and lc per bushel higher.

Corn displayed a recuperative tendency
to day. September corn Opened at 36Jc,
sold between so and 36&C, closing at
33 ljc higher than yesterday. Cash
corn was steady, prices averaging about
as yesterday.

Oats The course pf prices in oats was
identical with that of other grains.
whilst the range was not as great. Sep
tember oats closed higher than yes-
terday. Cash oats were 3sc per bushel
lower, but closed somewhat better.

Provisions A generally lower market
f jr provisions was noted. Hogs were
again in a weak and demoralized condi
tion and product took inspiration from
that source. About the middle of the
session, under some ' buying .to cover
shorts, there were slight upturns, but be-
fore the close, prices were of! again. A
fair business was transacted. The close
was 12KC. lower than yesterdav for Ser
tember pork. 5c lower for September
lard and 12c. lower for September ribs.

MINISTER RANSOM

Denies Beporta That He Has Made State-

ments Beflieting TJpon the Government of
Mexico. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Aug. 13. A telegram
from the City of Mexico, to the effect
that Minister Ransom would not be re-

garded as persona grata to the Govern-
ment of that country, uponjhis return, if
he had been correctly reported in a
recently published interview, was
brought to the Minister's atten-
tion at his home in Weldon to-da- y

by Captairi Barnes, one of his intimate
friends here. The minister was quoted
in the interview as reflecting upon "Mex-
ico in the matter of extending facilities
to fugitives from justice in the United
States to become citizens of that re-
public and thus defeat efforts for their
extradition. The following telegram was
received this afternoon:

Weldon, N. C, Aug. lSCapt. Ar-
thur Barnes. Washington, DIG: Alia
mistake. Not a word of truth in any
statement reflecting on Mexico official-!- y

M. W.Ransom.

THIEVES CAPTURED.

Part oi a Gang Working Along the Line
of the XTorfolk and Weatern.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Huntington. W. Va August 13.
Albert Fisher and Oscar Dawson, two
vgung men who have been robbing all
over this section, and have been pursued
for months, were brought here this
morning by United States officers.
Their depredations amount to thousands
of dollars, and they are only part of agang that have been working along theNorfolk & Western Railroad. They werecaught over the line in Virginia after a
lengthy and dangerous cHase last night.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
Bt Tlegrph to the Morning Str.

Niw York, August 13. Spirits ne

dull but steady at 27&275cRosin quiet and steady; strained commonto good $1 62K1 57.
CHARLKSTON,August 13. Spirits tur-PenJ,- ne

firm at 24&c; receipts 58
S?s sm firm! 8d strained
$1 051 15; receipts 500 barrels. , ;

Sav annah. August 13.-Spi- rits turpen-
tine firm at 25ic; sales 1,000 casks; re- -'
ceipts 1.219 casks. Rotin quoted firm;
q.UOHtio,n8j. A. B C $1 10, D $1 25. E
SI 30. F $1 40. G $1 45, H $1 50,
I $1.60, K $1 80, M $2 15. N $2 85.
window glass $2 55. water white $2 75.

Seoietary Carlisle Says People Heed Not
Worry About It The Bond Bjndioate In-

tend to Protect It. ,

. By Telegraph to the Morning But. '-
-' .

J New York, August 13. A Dulutb,
Minn, special says; "You .may tell the
people that they need not worry about
the gold reserve." said Secretary of the
Treasury Carlisle yesterday. It . was
only when he was tola aoout ine prot-nprti- vp at

heaw cold shipments and the
anxiety in some quarters about their ef
fect upon tne goia reserve in-s-i nc cun-sented

to speak, even briefly, on public
affairs. The Secretary left last evening
on a trip down the lakes. r

Washington . Ancust 13 Evidence
,1in tt RjiImAnf.Mnrnran KrinH cvndi- -

cate intend to , protect the gold 'reserve
of the Treasury against raias upon u
for " export to burope was receivca at
the 'Treasury . Department by Acting
Secretary Curtis at .4.10 mis auernoon.
A telegram from Acting Treasurer
Muhleman reached him stating that
T P. Mnrcran & Co. had deoosited
$1,346,000 in gold , coin in exchange for
TInirprt States notes. A nrevious tele
gram to the Department contained the
information that sjaoo.uou gold coin
had ' been - withdrawn from the

y, for . export ' to-m- or

row. With the deposit of gold to-da- y

by the syndicate their deposit since gold
rnnrla ham, hfcn resumed on a. larce

scale, reached a total of $3,848,000. It
. . .

& 1 1 t vm t18 C5l.Iliicll.CU UCIC Ilia I. Willi CA.uauKte
the htoh fienre' auoted. 490W to 490. a
net profit of $3,000 on each $1,000,000
gold exported is made oy tne snippers.

Treasure nffirials are much ratified at
the action of the syndicate, as it is con
strued to mean that they win not per
mit the gold reserve to tan Deiow jiuu.-nno.0- 00

At the close oi business to-d- av

the reserve stood at $101,933,715.

ANNUAL MEETING

Southern Bailwav and .Steamship Assocla- -

:' tion.
By, Telegraph to the MorninK Star.. .

New York, Aug. 13. Quite aJarge
delegation of representatives of South-
ern Railway and Steamship Companies
arrived at the Oriental Hotel yesterday
and to-da- y. They come to attend the
adjourned annual meeting of the South
ern Kauroad and steamship Associa
tion, which was called to order at 12
o'clock. During the session the name
of the Association will be changed to
the- - Southern States Freight Associa
tion. The meeting may possibly last
until tbe end of the week.

The following officials were present:
John W. Thomas, vice president of the
Nashville, Chattanooga & M. Louis
K. R.; H. M. Comer, receiver of tbe
Central R. R. of Georgia: Samuel
Spencer, president of the Southern Rail
way Co.; Sol Haas, his assistant; H.
Walters, general manager of the At
lantic Coas( Line; E. St. John, vice
president of the Seaboard Air Line; J. M.
Culp, traffic manager of the Southern
Railway: T. H. Drake, general freight
agent of tbe Southern Railway; J. W.
Fry. general manager of tbe Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley and W. . Kyle, gen
eral freight agent of same; T. M. Emer
son, traffic manager of the Atlantic
Coast Line; J. C. Whitney, traffic mana
ger of the Merchants & Miners Trans
portation Company; W. C. Bullett,
traffic manager of the Norfolk
& Western Railroad; Commissioner
E. B. Stahlman, of the Southern Rail
road and Steamship Association; Henry
Fink, receiver of the Norfolk & Western
Railroad; W. F. Shellman, traffic man
ager of the Central Railroad and Bank
ing Company of Georgia; C. E. Har-
mon, general freight agent of the West
ern & Atlantic Railroad.

John W. Thomas presided, and Wil
liam McGill. of Atlanta, Ga., acted as
secretary. The session was held behind
closed doors, and lasted until after 6
o clock.

After the meeting adjourned Secre
tary McGill said that nothing of impor
tance transpired further than getting
papers and lists ready and handing-4a- -.

names of candidates for the various cqm-- (
mittees, tbe majority . of which wril be
appointed

The meeting will continue until Fn
day evening, when it will be closed with
a grand banquet.

WINSTON'S RIOT.

No Indication That It Will be Bes timed
' Militia and Special Polioemen Still on

Duty.
Br Telegraph to the Moraine Mai

Winston, N. C, August 13. Every
thing is quiet here to-nig- There is
no indication that Sunday night's riot
will be resumed.-- However, the militia
and one hundred special policemen are
still on duty,

The situation is such that there is no
telling what will happen. A Gatling
gun with four men to man it arrived at
midnight. Very few negroes were on
the streets last night.

The jury to-d- ay returned a verdict of
murder in the second degree in the
Tuttle case. The negroes wanted him
cleared, therefore many of them are in
censed, though they ate talking very
little. : The verdict is just as a majority
of the white people expected. Counsel
for the defence will make a potion on
Thursday morning for a new trial, but
there is no hope for it being granted.

Murder in the second .degree in this
btate means a sentence to the peniten
tiary ot from five to thirty years. Tuttle
will get not less than twentv.

The trial of Bud Cunningham for the
murder of his sweetheart opened to-d- ay

and is progressing rapidly. A jury was
secured with little trouble and nearly al
of the evidence in the case was taken
to-da- y.

FARMER'S ALLIANCE.

State Convention at Cary Sixty-Eig- ht Dele-
gates The President Says it Is Making
Large trains in Membership.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Raleigh, N. C. August 13. The an
nuai session of the North Carolina State
Farmer's Alliance began to-da- y at Cary,
near here. T. M. Newborn presided,
and sixty-eig- ht delegates, representing
as many counties, are present

The delegates were welcomed by Maj
Angier, and J. W. Denmark responded
in his speech Denmark stated that
was the purpose of the Alliance to go
into manufactures, and to make .Cary
its manufacturing centre. President
Mewborn delivered his annual address
and said the Alliance was making large
gains in membership.

BRITISH BICYCLE TOURISTS

Arrested in a Nebraska Town For Fat
'

. Biding.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Chadron, Neb , Aug.- - 13. Three
British bicycle tourists, Edward Clogg,
Coleman Nichols and Henry Cartsten
son, refuse to work out their sentence
for fast riding and will seek: the protec
tion of the British Government authori
ties in this country. They were arrested
Saturday night and this morning were
fined' $1 and costs each, aggregating
57.50 each. They have plenty of money
but refused to pay and were committed
to work on tne streets.' They would not
work, but sat down under a load ui bay

TO Cleanse tne System
.neciuaiiy yet gently, wLvn costive or

oiuous, or wnen the . mood' is impure or
Slucst ih. to oermanftntlw rurfe. hahitna
consttpation.to awaken the kidneys and
iiver to a neaitny activity without irri
tating or weakening them, to dispej
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup ol
'ga

Acting in Good Faith - With the Govern- - .

ment to Maintaining the Gold Beaerve
But All the Member Are Hot Adhering
to the ComsaeC . i; '

. -
r

By Telegraph to the Morning Sur, , .
'

"New York.'August IB. The Govern- -

ment bond syndicate' to-d-ay added $1,-846,0-00

to the gold reserve in the United
States Treasury.-Th- deposit waft made

the sub-Treasu- ih New York, j H,

was mainly in checks iisued by the assay

office for gold bullion' delivered in that
institution. ' Some coin wast furnished.
The assay Office checks were purchased
by the syndicate from bullion . dealers.
The syndicate is to supply jnore goia.

Arbuckle Bros., the well-kno- wn coffee
importers, withdrew $750,006 in gold to
day for shipment to ' Europe." The
withdrawat.it is stated, was maae omy
after a meeting of tbe members of. the
bond syndicate this afternoon. As the
story runs, the .syndicate, alter a close
investigation, discovered that an tne
members were not .adhering to' their
original contract in regard to gold ship-- ;
menu that two well known firms, in-

stead of appearing in the matter them-
selves, used" the house which recently
did the bulk of shipping' of the yellow
metal. It has been said lor some utile
time that Crossman & Bro. were not for-
warding gold in such large -- quantities to
meet payments on the firm's account,
but that its bills were sold against .the
gold for the profits accruing directly
from such operations.. Arbuckle Bros,
are recognized as competitors, of Cross-ma- n

& Bro., and shared in the bond syn-

dicate profits, whereas Crossman & Bro.
were not in that deal. While the syndi-
cate members' would speak only in whis
pers, it is evident that they have discov
ered treachery in their camp ana nave
taken the initiatory step to punish, the
offenders. When the inside facts are
known they are liable to cause consider-
able commotion in financial circles.
Having made enormous profits through
their participation in the syndicate oper- -
tions, it was not believed for a moment
that any' of the foreign exchange houses
would ship gold and thus hamper the
Belmont-Morga- n, interests, which have
been striving to keep the Treasury gold
reserve as high as possible.

WARM Wl RELETS.

Eugene Maas, formerly a well-know- n

variety actor and song writer, died sud-
denly at the hotel Emrich, Washington,
u. L Suicide is supposed to have been
the cause. . '

One hundred and fifty weavers, em
ployed by Hoyle, Harris and Kaye, man
ufacturers of upholstery goods, Philadel
phia, Pa struck against a reduction in
wages of two cents and two mills per
yard. .

The Bank of Shelby, at Memphis, a
small institution, nas made an assign
ment. -- 1 he liabilities are S1B7.000 and
the assets $137,000. The officers of the
bank say they will pay dollar for dollar.

Justice O'Brien, in the New York
Supreme Court, denies the application
for an injunction to restrain the sale of
seventeen distilleries of the old whiskey
trust, and tbe sale will be held as con
templated.

One hundred abd fifty laborers em
ployed at the New Castle (Pa.) tin-pla- te

mill have gone out on a strike, demand
ing an advance of ten cents per day in
wages, Manager Greer has promised a
decision by Thursday.

A meeting of newspaper publishers
throughout tbe country at some cen
trally located city, is contemplated at
an early day, to consider tbe question of
the Paper Manufacturers' Trust, which
has been lately organized. .

KNOWLEDGE '
Brings comfort and improvement ano

tends to. personal enioymer.i when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-

tive-; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta op the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured' by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
"5ccept any substitute if offered.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BT" Nonas For Rest or Sale, Lost and Found
Wants, and other ihort miscellaneous advertisement!
Inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1
cent per word each Insertion bat no advertisement
taken for less than 80 cents. Terms, .positively cash
in advance.

Peaches, Peaches I have a nice lot on hand
that I will sell at EOc per peck. Neill McKinnoo, No.
8 South Water street. c21

To make big money selling onr Electric Telephone.
Best seller on earth. Sent all complete ready to set
np; line! of any distance. A practical Klectric Te'e-pho-ne.

Onr agents making $5 to $10 a day easy.
Everybody bays; Big money without work. Prices
low. Any one can make $75 per month. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio. auglStf

1TI nat be rented Dwelling House southwest
corner Market and Sixth streets. Gas. Cistern, Hy-dia- nt,

Sewer, Bath. Apply before noon September
3rd to Jno. L. Cantwell. angllSt

5,000 volumes in Wilmington Library. One of
many free privileges to Y. M. C. A. members,
$5.00. Temporarily reduced. jy 23 lm

For Rent No. 308 South Front street, at present
occupied by Mr. James gprunt. F. A. Lord,
Agent. july 18 tf

Tbe celebrated pale Kyffhauser Beer! Sold only
by F. Richter, Wilmington, N.C

WILMINGTON Inteligence Bureau, Wilmington,
N. C. Still in the lead for servants. Want one girl,
White, German preferred, who will work for $8 per
month, where rhe will have a home. R. B. Reardon,
Prop. . jy7tf

A new drink Trilby Cocktails at the French Cafe.
Also ail kinds Liquors, Cigars and fancy drinks
served. A. P. Levy, Proprietor.

Photographs.-- V. C Ellis, at No. 114 Marl et
street, for the latest style, best quality, finest finished
and lowest-pric- ed Photographs $1.00 rerdozen. U.
C. ELLIS.

Baskets, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of
ES' ean". Cucumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S.
Mcachern's Grain and Feed Store 811 Market
street. ftfi

Hayden, P. II., has in stack- - buggies, roadcam and harness of aH kinds. Repairing done bySf! workmen on short notice. .. Opposite newtjoartliouse-

ASSAULT ON THE AMERICAN SCHOOli

AT TARSUS, SYRIA.

U. 8. Cruiser Marblehead ' Ordered to the

Scene of Trouble Commlailon Appointed
to lc quire Into the Massacre of ChtUtiana

in China Bulgarians Bora a Turkish Town
and Kill Many Peopls-HihU- law Arretted
at Odeaaa-Spai-n'a Beaetyea Called Out Yot
Servloe In Cuba Match Baoe Between the

British Sohooner Ampbitrite and the Ameri-

can Sohooner Tampa.
By Cable t3 the Morn'ng Scar.

Washington, August 13 The State
Department is awaiting fuller par-

ticular of the assault on the
American School at Tarsus. Syria."

Minister, lerreu nas miormea iac
D:Dirtment that he has sent Thomas R.

Gibson, U. S. Consul at Beirut, to Tar--

sus, to make inquiry into lV incident,

and Minister Terrell s disparenes on me
subject show that this action was taken
several days before news-o- f the assault
was cabled to this country. Even before
the news was generally known in Con-

stantinople the Minister had made com-

plaint to the Porte and dispatched Mr.
Gibson onhis mission. . In view of the
action of the Minister in not making a
report on the matter until he had been
telegraphed by the State Department, it
is believed here tnat tne inciaeni was nui
cf a serious character.

London, Aug. 13. It was intended
to place the U. S. cruiser. Marblehead in
th Hnrir at Tilhurv to-da- v. but in obedi
ence to orders from the Navy Depart- -
ment received by Admiral ruritiana, w
dispatch a vessel to protect Americans
at Tarsus,' Asia Minor, the scene of the
recent troubles at the American School,
he instructed Commander O'Neil, of the
Marblehead, to sail from Gravesend on
Thursday for Mersina, the port of Tar-
sus. The Marblehead will stop at Al-

giers for coal about August 22nd and
will proceed thence direct .for Mersina,
where she will arrive about August 29th.

London, August 13. --The Pall Mall
Gazette this afternoon puousnes a dis-
patch from Shanghai, stating that the
Commission appointed to inquire into
the massacre of Christians will leave Foo
Chow this afternoon for Ku-Chan- g. The
Commission is composed of the British
and American Consuls at Foo Chow and
several missionaries. It will be escorted
by a strong guard of native troops.

CONSTANTINOTLE, August 13. The
Valie of Adrianople has telegraphed to
.he Porte that a strong Bulgarian band
attacked fanakli, a town in the Kirdjali
district, inhabited by Mussulman. The
Bulgarians burned three hundred houses
and killed many of the villagers. The
Valie adds that the news emanates from
the villagers and may be exaggerated.

Thi Valie nf Salnniea confirms the
foregoing report and says that the event

numbered 1,000 men and that two hun-Art-- A

and ninr.tw houses were burned. Hej
places the number of the killed at twen
ty-fiv- .

RerT-Ttj- . Ancrast IS. A disoatch re
ceived here from Odessa states that
seventy alleged Nihilists were arrested
in a restaurant in that city last night.
After the police had raided the place the
keeper of the restaurant committed
suicide, l housanas of leaflets advocat-
ing the Nihilist doctrine and a hand
press were seized. Many arrests have
been maae ot persons residing in tne
(snhnrha nf Odcsa on sncnirion of hintr
concerned with the plots of the Nihilists
taKen in cusioay at ine restaurant.

MlriRTn Ann 13 Th mnhiliMtinn
of the members of the reserve, who
nave been called out tor service in
uuba, continues throughout the coun

pressed at being ordered, away from
Soain. the mobilization is coiner on
without incident. The mutineers of
Gerona, Tafalla and Matare have been
punished by having the time of their
service in cuoa extended.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

By aa Unknown Negro TJpon a Crowd of
Boat Hands.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

St. Louis, August 13. Just as the
steamer City of St. Louis landed, at 7
o'clock this morning, an unknown negro.
thirsting ior revenge, rushed into
crowd of boat hand and passengers
while they were leaving the boat.
Whipping out a revolver he made a mur-
derous assault upon Davis, captain of the
boat's rouatabonts. TT firpri fiw shots
in rapid succession, four of which took
enecun as many ainerent men. None
of the oassencers were iniured. The
would-b- e murderer turned and ran up
tne levee, nrandismng his revolver as be
ran, and succeeded in escaping from the
crowd in pursuit. Those who . were
wounaea are: -

Louis Davis, colored, aged 28; shot in
moneys and will die.

Wm. Thomas, colored, shot in the left
teg; not serious.

John Bell, steward of the boat, shot in
the richt lee: not serious.

Frank Bennett, roustabout, shot in the
leit arm; not serious.

The shootinsr was the ontmrn of
fight between the unknown assailant and
Louis Davis, which occurred at Cairo,
sunaay.

SAD ACCIDENT.

A Young Tttan Browned Trying; to Save
His Sweetheart Who Was Afterwards
Besetted.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Winston. N. C, Aug. 13. In David
son county yesterday Hammett Swing
lost his life in his effort to keep his
sweetheart from drowning. The young
couple were out driving, when the horse
shied in crossing a bridge and ran the

Ksy uu. mii. awing jumped from
the vehicle, but the vountr ladv.
with the horse and buggy, went
uxuuuiu, iamng several leet. Theyoung man ran to the hanir
swam to the rescue of Miss Gallimore.
iu iuc struggle ana excitement she held
him too heavily by the neck, and hesank and was drowned. Tn as v.
sinking the last time Mr. Robert Young
muic ujuo iue scene with a batteau,
and seeing her long hair in the water
rcacnea aown ana pulled her out andshe was saved. The hnHv nf ;

was found and taken from th
about 10 o'clock at night. He was about

years oia. ine norse was drowned
aiso. .

BASE BALL.

The Beoord of the Games Played Yesterday.
By .telegraph to the Morning Star. '

Baltimore First : Baltimore 8.
Boston 3. Second game: Baltimoic 13;
Boston 8. ,

Brooklyn Brooklyn 2; Washing
ton 4. '

Philadelphia Philadelphia 14; Newvorlr H

Cleveland Cleveland 5; St. Louis 2.

burg la
Louisville-Chicag- o game

tiausicncu iu vaicago, to oe Dlavcd

Roanoke Roanoke 6: Portsmouth 8
Montgomery Montgomery 1; New

Orleans 8.
Lvrtchbure Lvnchburz 14: Peters

burg 3 ' I

Evansville Evansville 17; Mobile 8.

Rev. R. W. Black, one of the oldest
and most widely known Methodist min-
isters of the Baltimore Conference, died
yesterday.

THE

25 Per Cent.

DISCOUNT

Will Be Discontinued at

Katz & Polvogt.

Ail Goods

WILL BE MARKED NET AT

. PRICES WAY BELOW

- THEIR NORMAL

VALUE.

Priced Tickets

Will be marked on the

GOODS
-

TO ENABLE THE CUSTOMERS

TO SEE MORE READILY THE

No. 116 Market St.

AFTER OCTOBER 1st

WE WILL BE FOUND AT

No. 0 North Front St.
auglltf ,

Wants
One Cent a Word.

Advertisements under this hear!?no
Help and Situations Wanted, For

js.eni, j? or bale, , J--ost and Found,
One Cent a word each insertion. But
no advertisement taken for less than
1 wenty cents. my 26 tf

Just to Remind You
THAT YOU CAN'T HELP BEING

If you will have your' Prescription
work done by

JAS. D. NUTT,
Jy88tt , . The Druggist,

Haft-Holid- ay. :

T Y Agreement with all other Barbers of the citv- -- -. --- -r -- '"J iuy aicernoon at Tomo clock. Our patrons wdl please take notice, and ob--llW" n Ktff railing nn WM. :

Hi C. PREMPERT'S sons,
Krperu in Barbering.

South Front St.

Style and Finish

ARE THE GREAT POINTS

-I- N-

CLOTHHsTG,
But even Style and Finish are'

nothing unless you get

GOOD MATERIAL.
You'll receive all four requisites

of correct attire if you will come to
me and have a suit made to order.
There is never anything the matter
with the STYLE, FINISH, FIT or
MATERIAL of any of my SUITS.
Qur outfit always combine the quar-
tette of Clothing excellence.

Order a suit now and join the pro-
cession of the best' dressed men in
this city. This week I offer to you
one of my best bargains in a

GENUINE IMPORTED CLAY

DIAGONAL WORSTED,

Made to your order for $13.25 a
Suit, and Pants of the same material
for $3.00.. It is your chance. Take
them in and you will receive a
Bargain.

C. E. GORDON,

Northeast Cor. J?ront ardMarket St,
aug 13 tf

J.f. NORWOOD, W.J. TOOMER,

President. Cashier.

W. C. C0KER, Jr , Ass't Cashier.

Atlantic National Bank,

'. Wilmington, N. C.

Literal Loans Made on ApproM Se

curity at Lowest Rates.

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

AH Cash Collections remitted for

on day of receipt. Accounts of in-

dividuals, firms, banks and other cor-

porations solicited. Promptness,

accuracy and safety guaranteed.

- July 11, July 11, July 11
1HS4. 18SS.

Surplus and Net Profits.. $15,958 $39,049 $43,113
Premiums on U. S. Bonds, 4,140 None. None
Banking House, &c....... 15,600 15,600 13,500
Deposits 323.0C0 470,003 510,000

Dividends paid past two years, 6

per cent, per annum.

Last installment of capital paid in

October, 1892.. aug 11 tf

WE HAVE GOT A

Good thing and we know it. To
keep it good we must push it. Why
have we succeeded in establishing a rep-
utation among our patrons for selling
goods cheap, of which we are pretty
prond? Because we have steadily ad-
hered to the lour principles necessary to
success Reliability, Fairness, Good
Goods and Small Profits is the corner-sion- e

on which we stand to-da- y.

We will move our stock of goods to
the Bear Bros' store on Front street, op-Dos- ite

the Orton House, where a mill
have more room three floors, covering
xo.uuu square leet witn an electric ele
vator. Our store will be a model o
neatness in every department. Our
goods shall be the attraction . then as
COW. We know cood values when
see them, and it is onr aim to please all
that see fit to call on us for bargains.
Our stock of dress gooes have bad some
spienaia values aaaea lately.

A: half-wo- ol. double-fol- d serge, 36
Inches wide at 15 ner vard. A fin
cassimere es wide, beautiful goods
at 40c. worth 50 and 60c. A big jot-l- ot
ot aress goods at Xi and 15c. Cassi
meres In all colors, in fancy's, at 15c;
cotton, double fold, at 8c, worth 12JcWe have a large line of white lawns at
from 4 to 18c per yard; Crepon at 6Jc;
Muslin at 8c; White and Checked ready-mad- e

Aprons at 10. 15 and 20c each; 1,--
uw yaros Table Oil Cloth at 10c per
yard; Fine line of Table Linen from 20
to 25c oer vaid.

We are on Front street opposite the
jnarset House.

Braddy& Gaylord, Prop.
of Wilmington's big Racket Store,

aug 11 28 tf

Wilmington- - Seacoast Railroad
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. i

ON AND AFTER JULY J8TH, THE TRAINS
the Wilmington Seacoast Vailroad will run as

follows. .
.Trains leave Princess street Station' at 6.30 and

m.auo a.uu, ouu ano T.lo p, m.
Trains leave Ocean View at 7.80 a. m., 11 00 a. m.4.00, 6.00 and 9.80 p. m.
Sunday trains leave Princess Street Station at 10 a
- na a p. m. Leave Ocean View at 12 m and
atigStf Acting Superintendent.

Harriss Lithia Water- -

Barium Springs Water.
Panacea Springs Water.
Poland Springs Water.
Fonticello Lithia Water.

Bottled Waters.
Villacabras Saratoga, Vichy.
Thompson's Bromide Arsenic.

. Apollinaris - Carlsbad Sprudel.
. Hunyadi Janos.

Hunyadi Matjas.
Rubinat Condal - Londonderry

Lithia;, Congress; Bethesda;
.

" Hathorn and others.
Oh Sale at

Bunting's Pharmacy
iy SI tf -

Y. M. C. A. Building, Wilmington, N. Cn


